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1) A typographical error was made in reference to the paratypes with AM R94414 incorrectly put in place of the correct designation AM R94413 which has the direct link of https://ozcam.ala.org.au/occurrences/1cc8cc5e-1952-42ad-9728-1e8c7db8b6da
2) An incomplete version of Table 4 in this paper was included in the final publication due to an inadvertent omission in the proofing process, and the correct version is included below. The values of interspecific divergence are identical to the published version but the table below includes the intraspecific divergences (and also comparisons with the Neelaps outgroup), which are referred to in the text but were missing from the published table.
TABLE 4. Estimates of evolutionary divergence over sequence pairs between and within species* * Intraspecific divergence is given in italics along the diagonal, interspecific divergence between each species pair is in normal font off the diagonal. The number of base differences per site from averaging over all sequence pairs between groups are shown and all ambiguous positions were removed for each sequence pair. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA7 (Kumar et al. 2016 
